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Vol. 1 No. f 
REPORT ON THE MEETING OF THE SOARD OF REGEN TS 
Th8 Board of Regent. met In regular -.:, .. loD on October 25, and the folloorina " .. 
• ummary of Uema acted on by the Boa rd. Approval we. give .. to the recommended 
te"ure poUey with the ""caption of foUl' point. which we .. e referred to the ad hoc com_ 
mitt .. e of the Board for funbar con,idention. The Board approved the .. rea o f COfIceD_ 
IraUon In Braadc.,t EngineeJ"i", Technololr , ......... Jor in Jou .... alhm, and th" ..... Jor in 
HotIOI and Motel M ...... "m'"n!. The .. ..mba .. of I .. adu.ate hou ... appUcable to the Ma.t" .. '. 
Delre" whieb can h" t ra .. derred from an aeeredlt"d t,Utitv.tiOD to Wel t e rn ..... I .. cre •• ed 
from 6 to 12 ho .. n. 
Amonl th" pereonn,,1 ch&.D,,,. approved by th" Board wa. the .. "min, o f Dr. Oeorle 
Ma ......... ! a, He" of the Dep&rttnent of Government. The recommended auldeUn". fOr 
the "wardtna of tnltltl.>tlou.l Contlnuina Education UniU (CElhlwu adopted. The Office 
of the Dean or ~he Bowlina Gree n Community Colleao and eontinuinl Education h re~ 
. pon'ibl e fo r recording and reporting CEU' I . 
COMPREHENSIVE PLANNING FOR KENTUCKY HIGHER EOUCA nON 
Dr. A. O. AlbrlBbt. E;o<ecutlve Director of the Council on Public Hilher .E:clucaUon. 
end member. of the Council naIf wiil be on campu l Monday, November 17 , ]975, to 
elilCU11 the Comprehendve Plan for hlBber eclucadon in Kentucky. The me.-Inl. Icheduled 
fo r the Relenn Conference Roon>. will bopn 1t ] 0 a.m. and conclude It Z p.m. Membe r. 
of the faculty and ItaU . r e invited to particlp.te In the meetinl and in the dl.c" •• lolI of the 
tlluel beina cOII,tdered in the de velopment of the Comprebenl ive P].... . The meelina will 
be arranaed 10 t.h&t faculty and ltaU membe'" can a ttend fo r any po r lion ."Ited to their 
leheclule without olllruptU>1 the ollIC""llolI. 
COMMITTEES AND STUDIES 
At the Convocltion op enl", the 1975 Ichoal year. reference w •• made to the appoint~ 
ment of committee I .nd tal k Iroupl to lrudy matte'" o f importance to membe ", of the 
Univ .. ulty comm"nlty. A brie f prolre .. report on the developrnenU relaUna 10 lelec ted 
committe .. I, preunted fo r your information. 
Palent Committee 
The palent pollcy.a. outlined on pal'" 61.63 of the Faculty·StaU Ha .. dbook,provide. 
for a Palenl Committee. The followinl 1 .. d:lvid"e1a have been a ppoi .. Ied a .. d heve been 
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a.ked to ear ry out the functionl of the Patent Committee: 
Dr. E. O. Beal, Dep"rtment of BiololY 
Dr. Cilenn H. Crumb, Grant and Contrac t Servicea 
Or. Robert D. Farina , Dep"rtrnent of Chemletry 
Mr. Lynn E. Cireeley, Olden Colle , e of Science and Technology 
Dr. Jamee E. Parke, Dep"rtmen! of Phyeh: . and Aatronomy 
Or. Frank Pi ttman, Dep;a rtment of l nduetrlal Educa tion and Technolo,y 
Retirement Syetem Study 
On September 3, 1'175, ... conunl.ttee waa appointed to atudy the atrenlth •• nd we.k_ 
neuea of the r etirement ayateme in wblch memben o f the faculty .nd .t.ff p.rticipate. 
The Committee ha. completed the Initial pnle of It, atudy alld hal .ubmllted the p rolree. 
report which te attached a. EIhlbtt 1. Thb report ha. been tranemitted to thoee etudyinl 
the matter of employee benefiu at the .tate leYel. The wi.llinpu. of the membe ... of the 
Committee to 'erye 011 thi. Committee b acknowledled with .Incere appreciation. 
Commtttee Member .. 
Dr. Eulene E . Eyana . Dep"rtment oI Budnee. Adml .. i et raUon 
Dr. Charle. T . Haya , Dep" rtment of Accounti"i 
Dr. Charlea Henrickeon, Depa r tment of Chemlltr y 
Mu. Helen S . Kelley, Dep"rtment of Home Economic. I nd F amily LlYi"i 
Dr. Dayld Shlnnon, Dep"rtment oI Educa tional AdmLnLotratlOD and Foundationa 
Dr. William H. St r oube,A.aociate Dull. Osden Cotleg .. of Sciencelnd Technology 
Mr, Jamea B. Tomea, Departmee! oI Per.o"nel Se r yice. 
Dr. Ronald A. Veenku, Department oI Phlloeoph,. al><l Relilloll 
M .... SuMce We ll., Diyl.1011 01 Llb .... ry Se r ylce. 
Committee to Study Fac:ulty partidp.o.tion 
On Septem be r 10, 1'175, I directed. memorandum to the individuel' li.ted be lOW, 
re'luI.Unl that they lerye 0" a committee to "etudy the waya and mee". lhrOUlh which 
memben of the faculty participate in the deyelopment .... d formuletlon of academic policy 
r ecommendation', to identify , Iterno.tlyu by which feculty membe ... may eUeethely ex-
pre .. thetr reeeoned r e commendationa and advice , and to recommend e plan fOr Ichley · 
Inl the obJectlv,. , of mOre effeclive partidpaHon a nd impr oyed communicationa. " 
The followlnllndividuat. .erve on the Committee on Feculty Participation: 
Dr. Delbert Hayden, Cochairman: Department of Home Economica 
and Family Livlnl 
Or. Jamn L. [)&vi., Cochalnnan; Dean of Faculty Prolram, 
Mr. Williem E . Bivin, Uniye ... lty Attorney 
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Members of the Committee on Faculty Participation (Continued) 
Dr. Leonard D. Brown, J:lepartment of Agriculture 
Dr. Raymond L . Cravena, Vice Pre.ident for Academic Affair. 
and Dean of the Faculties 
Dr. Elsie J. Dotaon, Department of P sychology 
Dr. Gene C. Farley, Departme nt o f Educational Adrrtinb tra tion 
a nd Foundation. 
Dr. Jack O. Hall, Jr., Department of Accounting 
Dr. Lowell H . Harri son, Department of Hlotory 
Dr. Carl Krei.ler , Department of Educationa l Adminiotration 
and Foundationa 
Dr. J. T . Sandefur, Dean, College of Education 
Dr. H. E. Shadowen, Department of Biology 
Dr. J a ck W. Thacker, Jr •• Department of Hi.tory 
Mi.s Ly sbeth Wallace, De pa rtment of Art 
Mu. Eunice Well . , Libury Services 
Dr. Randy York, o.,partment of Mathematics and Computer 
SCience 
The committee hao commenced it. work .nd has completed a aUr"ey in the form 
of a que.Uonn.lr e deeigned to a acertain faculty Inte.."st On certain iteml. 
University Talk Force on Institutlon. 1 PI.nnlng 
A. you rnay reca n, I also m ade reference to the plana th . t were under wa y for the 
e . t&blbhment of the organizational atructure through which the University could give 
locuae d,ayotematic attention to long_range , comprehe nsive Inatltutional planning. Th" 
plan, which will include the e.tabUshment of a Unlveulty T a.k Force on Innitutlonal 
Planning. i" a ttached a. Exhibit n. 
Dr. J, T. Sandefur ha. been a aked to ae rve as th" Chairman of the Univeuity 
T aa k Force On Institutional Planning, and the organizationa l s tructure ia being de"eloped 
In accordance with the format adopt" d by th" Council On Public Higher Education. The 
baolc organbatlonal s tructure for the University Tas k Force on Ins titutional Planning h 
currently be ing developed,with the basic Itructur" d eaign"d aCcording to the a ttached 
organizational chart. In the initial pha se of this proc" .. , prime conl lde.atlon will b" 
given to the baa ic component l or area. In which apecial subcommittee. of the T a ok 
Force will be appointed. These will b" the SubCOmmittee on Academic Planning, the 
Subcommittee on Fiocal Planning, and the Subcornrnitte" on Faciliti ... Planning. Ao 
the planning proc" .. develop., it will be n"c"ua ry to Int egrate into the organizational 
st ructure of the plan othe r elementa .uch • •• upport s ervices , student .ervlces , and 
och"r a l p" cu of the University . 
It Ia obvious that thll e ndeavor 1& of utmost importance in the life of the University; 
and One of th" goalo for which we will be working will be the development of a compre_ 
he nsive , . ound long+range inatltutional plan that we hope to submit to the Board of 
tnfonneUonat Not ... 
Pil,e <10 
Novemb.r 6. 1975 
Re,entl [or co, .. lderation by July. 1976. Th. plunmlJ formet will be 1n accordilnc. 
w1th the .tat .wide plan edopted by the Counell On Public Hilher Ed"Ciltion ilnd I .. "ed 
by thtl eouocll to eilch of the e1&ht 1neUtutione of pubUc hl&her education. 
THANKSGIVINC HOLIDAYS 
Cle .... w1ll be di.miued at I Z:<IoO p.m • • nd office. will cIoee at 4 p.m. on 
W.dn.,d .. y, No ... ember I6. for Thilnk'81\tl.n, Holld.y • • Cia .... will re,ume end 
offic., wUI reopen at 8 e . m. on Decemh.r I. 
Dero C. Do ..... i'" 
Pre.ldent 
'""" ... ... "'-_ COI'.... .. _._T __'_ 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
aO WCIMG ~.U". U M'UC" 
Octohr 14. 197~ 
El<hibit I 
Th~ co_ itUa a t the initial _nting decided the chu,e liven it illYolved tv:> 
it .... - (1) to deter-in" faculty pT"hrenc a for pot.nttaJ. hgialation to .oabl • 
.on . quitabl .. a<><l varied r a tir_ ot con.dderatlona and (2) to a tudy ., <><1 
d.,t.,raio. facuHy oplntona "n vnloua pou ib1e retir .. ent phna . Tbe co_nee 
then d..:tded to approach it ... (1) IDitWly I ....... th .. t :lla~ nemed to he lIOn 
critical and t hat I t ... (2) _ taht ba _ r al, an . u d....tc ""nci • ., nol ... approprhte 
.nabllug l.,hhtion h enact*, . 
The co_itt .. prepared a _rand_ to t Mo facult, and attacbed ... pportiug 
info ... tion frOll the consultant report to tha CouncU On Public Higber Eduution. 
In. . ddttion, a fo .. cont . iniug th ..... re~d.t1on • • for whIch .... blin& 
I~BhlatioD .bculd he requu ted . w" . tt. ched to the info ... tio ... l _nerial . 
The faculty" .. r.,quee ted to return thi. fo .. Indiutins .. r ..... nt or dI .... r._nt 
vith th~ reco.aend.atio .... 
Race_.nd.tiOD I _ An alt. r na tive ntir_nt a at .. 1& deair.b1e. It ..... 
t t t e,hlatioD.. d be .... ct to allow 
Weaurn KentuckJ Univ.uity to atudy .v.fubl .. retir..-
_eDt pIa". , d.ter _ ina "hich ooe(a) _ld but auit the 
facult, • • nd th .... negot ia te for that .,.t .. ( a). 
AcCOrd ing t .. an opinlon ft". Hr. BivIn (attached), 
.,nabl1Di 1elhlation would b. Dec .... ry. 
racult, R" po"&e t .. Reco .... ndtoti .. " 1-
AIIu. 2811 (88 . 8%) Dh.,re. 36 (U.2%) T .. tal BQ. 
!l.ec".. .. ndatlon 2 - If an alternative !"fet_ h d .... elopeil. current faculty 
ahouH be aUoved the foUOwiD.J option • • 
current .. plo, ••• 
of ay.t_ ..... 
_ taht b •• UovacI 
lruident D"""ina 
laa. 2 
October 14. 1975 
laculty Rupoou to hoo_ endu!on 2_ 
RIO<..,..endatinn 3 -
Asr •• J08 (98.4%) Ilbasree i..Q.,.!!l Total 313 
percent of .. larl ... by the ... ploy.e and ... ployer 
r",plO<.Uvely in certain other public t ".,tHutiona of 
hisher educaUon in Kentucky. It we. hlt that ell 
ina tiWUona ahollid haYe eqWl.l l""ele of .ployu e nd 
.. ployer contributioruo. Atcordina to Hr. Biven'" 
intarpretation. et\IIbH.na leghlaUon would be necu .. ry 
for Weatern to contribute any po<tion of the ""'ployee'. 
ohUa.H"" to lrRS. It w". felt that even if rec..-encIaU""a 
1 a nd 2 beco_ r ... .l.it1e • • pers""a oont1ll111llg in nas 
should receive equitable trutllent a nd leghlatton a l1owtll3 
the 1natitution to contrlbou. s portion of the 7.71 
.. ployee obI1&aUon ahould b .. ""acted. (Ex_ph: if 
a 5% "'ploY8e/101 "'"Ployer plan blO<.oooea available throuSh 
anotber .y. t ... . the University would ,..y 2.7% and the 
employe- 5% it reta 1ni1l3 nas.) 
'F.culty ilf>""on ... to Rec..-enduion 3-
""ree 300 (96.8%) Ili ... ,re e .!£.J..!:1!l. Total 310 
TlIO ,..UOnB returning foma did not r e.pond to any of tbe reeo_endat1on8, -.lt1ng 
a tOtal of 322 retu..".. the ducrepllnC i u in the total r • .,,,,, • • • to differlttlt 
recowmeDdationa resulted frOll faillln of .., ... individuah to indicate their 
fuling on all thua .toot .... " ... 
Th .... ruponaee 1IIdica te that. da cided lUjority of the faculty favor enablinl 
IeahlaHon rlOCo_lId.tion. that will allow w.. . tern Kentucky Univeraity the 
opportunity to co".,tder v e dOll a utir .... nt .yn _ _ , retain the option to 
r .... in 1n IcrRS Or cboo .. a new plan if it hee_ •• _ .... llebh a nd to provide 
. quitabl. fuDdinl re",rdIe .. of the plan utilized. 
Tha c:oa.1tte. up. "t. to . ake e .tudy of the plane availebh in ttentucky ."d 
furniah additio".,l info .... tion to the faculty. It h qpec ted that 801Ut 
axpre .. ion of inUreat aed/or prehrence vill be ""Itcited fro- the fa culty to 
. tve luidanc. for further action .. it beeo ..... desirahle. W. have .. ked Kr. T ...... 
to .. cure "hat info ..... tion he ca n on curr""t rattr_nt prOlr __ at U.!: • • U. of L. 
and nsc . lie hope to u .. the ... in cOlOparativa atudi ... with ItTRS. 
huldlODt DoWl\ina 
P.lla l 
OctDhr 1.11, 1975 
Motlte.r probl .. we hav. is in r al.don to th. Kantn"ky Employ .... R .. tir_ nt 
Sy. t _ (1tF.RS). Mr. r ...... is the only 00. On th. co-Ut .. .,ith any ""bat. oUal 
coot act with thia . yn... All. ca-!ttee , "" .,111 .. ka • nudy of the .yn ... 
on the . .. 10 cocpu.Uve b .... b as .,ith KTRS. _ lOr, .' th. eq>loyus lOt WKU 
"""lOud by thi •• y.t .. ar .. _ . dy DOt v.1thin the . ... s ub- .. .tnhtrativs uniu 
.. i . tlte. he"lt,. , it h felt that. different ...-1tue . ""uld be ea t .blbhed 
to 8tudy thdr needs <ODd pr .. huncu . We ..,uld like ._ ,uida",, _ in tht. .... tc. r. 
Pl ..... contact _ ,. if ,.,n have "" .. tiona or v.1.h to dleeuu .ny portion of thh 





Mu. lell .. y 
Hr. Greal_y 
Dr. ShanDon 




UNIVERSITY TASK FORCE ON INSTITUTIONAL PLANNING 
I. Introduction 
Th .. commenu which I mad .. at the convocation o f the faculty and IIdf 
on Au",.t lZ Inc luded r"feunce to th" ellablbhmenl of certain committe ... 10 
engag .. In acti vitl", of major Importaoc .. to th .. Univ .... IIy. One .uch it .. m of 
irnpo r tanc .. i . the need for focu . .. d ,yllematic a U .. ntlon 10 long . r ange compre-
hen.lve planning. The m ajor component. 10 be con.ld e r ed have been Identi fied 
a. academic. fadlltle •• and financial. 
In 'ona In'tanc", there ha , be ...... :<ten, lv .. academic planning at the 
depa r tmental aDd/or collega leveit, howev .. r . unlveulty_wid .. academic planning 
haa t o a great extent b"en mo r e a .. ociated with th .. accreditation and ulf-.tu.dy 
proc .... e • • Such £o c ..... d . y ,tematic att .. ntlon ha , been give n In recent ye,n to 
development of the exl'tln, camp'" melte r plan fnr long_ rang .. developme nt of 
phy.lcal faclUUe.. F inancial planning ha . b .. en ."bltanUally confined to th .. 
• horter_range proce .. of developing each ... cceedlng biennia l b .. dlel r "que,t a nd 
the interna l ann .. d ope r ati n g budlet . 
Accordlnlly , I am e.tablhhlnl a Pre.ldent'. T a . k Forc .. to develop "ec -
ommendatlon. to me conc .. rnlnl a comprehen,lve lonl_range In.titlltional pia ... 
The T .. k F o rce wi ll liv .. [ocund . ttention to a ll three (3) component. by the d .. _ 
ve\opment of, 
(I ) Academic Muter Plan 
(l) Faeilttiu Ma. ter Plan 
(3) F in .. neial Muter Pla n 
The T a,k Force combine. overall i eaderthip unde r the genera l direction 
o f the Pre.ldent ... d e l ected faculty participation. Sp .. clfic requlre ..... ntt are made 
[o r activ .. participation by and fo r contlnulnlliai,on and cOl:nmunh:atlon • .nth 
",,;veulty a dminlttradve Or o perational offlclab . It will b .. noted from the de_ 
' c r iptlon b .. low tha t e ffectiv e participation by th .. teaching faculty, th .. s tlldent body, 
and the operational adminitt rative o[ficlait It a,.ured. 
I vie w thh unde rtaking to be of the utn>o.t Importanc. In th .. llf. of the 
Univeuity, a nd I hope tha t a, . n outgrowth of thlt e ffort we will have a ,ound, "l ong, 
range In ttitlltional plan for 'ubmlt, ion to the Council on Public Higher Educa tion by 
Jul y, 1916. 
U. O rlani:r.ation for Un;vertlty Pls nnlnl 
T he org.nh .. tion o f a Ta.k For ce for Unlv .. ulty Plannlnl h a . llnUI -
cant OCCU rrenC .. In the life of the Univeulty. I t it 8ener&lly acc .. pted that the plannllli 
flll1ctloo It o f c r \ tlCallmport&IICe t o in.titlltion. of high e r education. The Ta.k F orc. 
h .. a tgnificant r u ponaibilitiu in its role a a a forum for analyae a o f present and 
futuu Unive roity need a and in the pre pa r a tinn <>f ins titutional maet e r plana in the 
academic, necal , a nd facillti e. a :rea. In kee ping with th .. ucomm .. ndation of the 
Council On Public Highe r Educa tion. It i . a h a in accordanc .. with the Report of 
the Vlaitlng Committee of the Southern A" ocia tio n of College . a nd Schooh . 
Planning. to be effectiv .. , mull (1) ha ve lea der . hip and emph.st. from 
the higheat l .. vel of the Univeulty; (2) identify the goal a. and objective, of the 
Univ .. rsity; (3) sp .. cify actlona de signe d to attain the goals and objective.; 
(4) involve a a y . tematic approach a nd the involvement of the total Univ .. ro ity; 
(5) be d .. p .. nd .. nt on accurate data; (6) be d ependent On a spirit of coopera tion from 
all participant . , and (7) b .. fl .. xible e nough to respond to unantlcipat .. d n .... d . or 
developm .. nt • • 
Th .. organizational plan for the Unlv .. rsH y T .. s k Force on inn itutional 
P lanning descrlb .. d in the follo wing paragraphs i. indica tive of the above _liate d 
principle .. P " rticula rly, th .. plan demonatrate . .. n awarene • • of the need for 
involve m ent of thetoul Univ .. r aity .. nd the flexibility n .. ce n ary to utilize the 
expertbe .. nd knowle dge of tho se who can be at contrlbute to th e pl" nning of the 
Unive u lty. 
The organizational plan pre s cribe. the e.tabli . hment of 
three planning l e ve1o, the de pa rtme nt, the colle ge , and the univeraity. 
I. The Departmental Phnnlns Committee . The depa rtmental 
faculty will aerve a . a committee of the whole for depart_ 
m ental pl .. nning purpoaes . The d .. p .. rtment head will . e rve 
..... n .. x offido m embe r and a a chairma n of the committee . 
Developmental pla n a In the academic, !is csi, Or fadlltie . 
area may originate at the departmental le ve l and be ad_ 
v .. nced to the college level via Ihh cOmnlittee . Develop-
mental pl .. n a originating a t 80me othe r aource but which 
aff .. cl the d epartment Or i=p" ct on it in . ome w .. y will be 
referr .. d to the c onunittee for dl ' cuu ion a nd r .. com_ 
m .. nda tions . The Depart=ental Planning Co mmitte e will 
elect one of It. m e mbe rship, a n individu .. l holding pro_ 
fe norial rank at Or above thaI of an a u i . t .. nt pro fe u or, 
10 r .. pre.enl the conunitt .. e On the College Planning COuncil. 
2. The College Plannins CouDcil will b .. compo sed of the e l ecte d 
rep .... . enla tive a from the Depa rtmental Planning Committee. 
The Dean of the CoU"ge will . e rve a . an e x officio = e=ber a nd 
.. chairm .. n of the Council. The dean m ay, at hi s dh crcUon, 
appoint nO more th.n two .. ddltion .. l members from the college-
at_la rge to .... ure an appropri .. t e balance of expe rtioe a nd 
knowled,e. Developmental p lane for the collele may 
emanete from o r be referred to thI. CouncU. Th. pri_ 
m . ry re.pon. lbllity of the Council h to review, eva lua t e. 
and coor dln. t e plano advanced from d epartmental pl.nnlns 
committee. . Recommend.tion. f r om thi s Council will be 
referred to the Unive u lty T •• k Force. The Collele 
Plonninl Council will e l ec t one o f ito member.hip to .erve 
on the Univeulty T .... k Force fo r I n.tUulional Plannlnl. 
3. The Unl veuUy Tuk Force fo r In .litulional PI.nnins will be 
compo.ed of the elected .. ep r e ... nlaUv .. . from each of the 
fiv .. collel' f. eulti .... o ne e l ecled rep r e.entaUve fro m 
Academic Service •• one elecled/appointed repre.entadve 
lrom the Allociated Student Covernment. and a chairman 
a ppointed by the Pre.ident. The pre.ident may. at hi . 
dhcreUon. appoint up to three . ddiliona l rn cmbe rl from 
the univertity_at_large to ,"ure ' ppropri.te expe rtlle e t 
knowledle . 
The Ta.k For ce will be authorised to determine the need l e r .ubcomrnittee. 
and 10 reconunend their membeuhip to the Pre.ldenl who will c r eate the .ubcom_ 
milte.. and appoint the mernberahip. It it anticipated that . minimum of three ..,b_ 
committee. will be needed, (I ) a l ubcomrnittee to r a n Institutional Academic Ma.ter 
Pl .n; (Z) a l ubconunittee lor I Filcal Mut. r Plln. and P) I lubcommittee on " 
FacllUiel Malter Plan. A. the work of the T a.k Force progr ....... . ddltion"llub_ 
committee. may b e e.ublhhed Or repre •• nUUon on Ihe exhtlng committeea will be 
broadened to a llure adequa te involvement and participa tion from tho.e in the a rea. 
of atudent affain a.nd academic a" rYice ' . The eh.o.irman of ... ch aubcommittee will 
be a.n elected member of the Taak Force or an appointee of the Pre. ldent to th .. T a.k 
Force. The app r opr lat. vice pre dde nll will be appointed to 'erve On the lubcom-
mltteel in an ex officio capacity. 
The Unlve r .lty Talk Fore .. on Inatltulional Piannlnl will recommend to the 
Pre. ldent appropria te cour le. o f action. rel ative to In.titutional planninl and bnple-
m e nt a tion of plan a . It will review the goab . nd million at atement of the Unlverolty 
and ae rve a ll other plannlni function . a uthorhed by the President. 
The org.nhatlonal chart on the followinl pa.e present ••• chema of the 
p r opo.ed commHtee .tructur e . It .hould be no l ed that the Mana. ement Re.ource. 
Office II .ee" both a. a .ource of data and a f.eWuti"l a leney fOr the .... rk of the 
T •• k Force. 
• 
!!'" ~ , :; :g~ g "~ g [~gl . . , ! .. , ~ ~ ~:I ~. i ., J:: : ~ : l~ ~ 
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